
CURS YOUR KIDNEYS.
Wh»n th» ItrtcU Acli*t muiI lflit<l<ler

Tr»u))lM Nut In, d*i ml the (,'ikiiio.
Don't hill??* 'tin* mlMtUkC of hflU'VliiKtmcKaclH* misl |>linl«l<*r Ills to (>»> IochI

ailment^ rict Ml the cntiftc rikI « nr»>
tiie kldiwyK. r*«>
JMiiti'w Kidney
I'ill* Wlll<|| liitvc
cured lliotiriiinilrt.

'. < '
j 1 1 » I j* ii >v | >

M Hunter, «»f Kn-
^ K»no So. 1 1, J'Iiik

I'lli'K. IV, l-'ll'c
I M'juii'l incut, ii n<|

* I't'Kiilfn^ ^1 21'l.U
Wylle ii v I* 1 1 im\
Miys:

'"It was I lu ce y ciirs ago thjil 1
lioun's Kidney I * 1 1 1« for an attack of
kidney l rouble that wiiK mostly hack
ucltc, iilld they lixed ino lip lint*. There
is lio mistake nhout that, ami if 1
hllOllhl CVlT he I I'llllhll'll II <fU in I WOllhl
Ket them lii'st thiuK, us I k now what
thpy are." '

For Mile by nil dcalcrM. Price r<<>
ccnl&. b'osh*f M iihiirn < Itnft'alo, N Y

Pointed Para[jraph«.
I Nothing boats :t good wife ox«-<*|>i
u hail hiisbund. Ho. IT.

If ywi: »le willing (Jod Hhonld l»»* Voiti
gillde lie will be your gmti}}.

FITS pormnn^w W curflit, *»oflt h or u*rvoii*-
nOHtiifU-i- iir«i il-iyV u«" of l)r. Klltlo's Gr»;it
Norvelifisto: '.it riall* >'.t l«* mid t roal Im> f n*«»
l)r. I!, 11 . K i.i si., I .M. ,'Ul A r<*li St , IMilln. , l\t.

(ft -¦*(->111 I.i/IhI j'I fi'llnol* (,)»». ImiNI
la'<« ll*h*o»t;

A«k Voitr IIahIki' I I «. n « Kiml- Hmn.
A p')\v»t')f. It r«v«t.t (.'nriM <'orn«,
JSiiuIoih. ,-tw >n<sii ¦< >r<>, 'to. . < ":il l<m«, Ai'liln '

KwtMliiin Foot and Iitgrowlutc Null*. A I Umi '
«

Foot . K/<- * in ik<M n «w mi' t t^lit ^l)*-1"-1 «¦ my. V.
Hit «nd siiuo hii>rrt.*. ..««utH. A<*- j«*<?!>» M" s ¦ il i'. H:t in |#1 iniillf'l I itK/:,A'Mihh AJI'iii S. Olmstod, I.rl'ov, N. \.

till? ilOUIl fol««l4 of l!lW-'i» COIIIpl i-<* !
30,000,0ot) lie loiiginif li> ill" ' /ai.

Popular <

TI.P I'opf I lilt !<>!.) ;itui l'o|i«' I' !" t »\i n«»
p.KOilltr « -.i ¦» aild rilll.llio.il* ll 1*«* I lli«v spf- |
< ilir it£jiniu<l-» i<i \ In !«<. ui ,i utomuhili'
iihimv#>I'Ii.'V .« if wmiph' in i <niMi I in tion,
lire I roii) i- iinpllc.it inff* I'Hiiifiii IVicr*
tniin K in stiviu. I'hi N^iciv illu»t i .* t I
ratalo/in* ; i 1 iliiii 1 > n i\ lo/ill i*i, ii 1 *

»|ioh l)fjii A. Pope Miiniirti'i iiiiii^ ('«#.,iliirtloi il, t nun

'ilil-'S lioil-^ lii.i V moll 111- III.nil 1 »>!»«.-
1 I lll.f.

J'ito's ( 'ill" h t III- l"Mt IIJ^'ttollH' IVC tiVtir Uh« 1
lor nil <»( tliro a ti it I Intivp. . Wm.
O. Knusi.kv, Vnuliii ron, tint., too. I<>, t'.'Oi.

\ fiii iiirr .11 mix utlii t'l | »! it \*r« .« Ii.nn! ur^itn 1

on ilw Htrrris ui Sli. (lirl.l. I'!ti/!;i id
|M rs. VVi ii »li i\v Soot tii'i t; !Sy rti p for <* Ii i I<1 r«' »

le«:tliinK,sofli'i» Hi -^iiiim, n-il n !...* iul'icniiiii-
t ion/illii Vr1 ! »;i 1 1 % .

. 1 1 im w i nil rotli'.'J.V.n i<ot t lt>»

I'Viiiti L'f.iwn ni i iiih. i .if u-iril v in
ti'ii' i' in ll;uor

1 1 I'll curcil in :i«i inni i' ^ lis WinilfiM ilV
Si ml .i iv l.oiion N \ i '.ui' SoM hv all
ilni^m^ti, ^1. M.nl >.i.l<i« | .« ..¦«»{.( I v till..' {
l>v l)i. I !. Di'l flniii ( i.iw lor.lss 1 If. Iiiil. '

'l lio I '« \ in i ith\.i\4 liiivi-ail ln'fii fun*
so i: .t I c il.

r- Coldness of Spring W.iter.
"It Is :i f:i< i," K-inaihi'il the liojiil

i if ii ci itiiiu fiiscimit ing K<nla wati-i
depart motit, "that sprhm wulcr Kti ps
rnhh'f vory miuh humor tliiin nnli
nary rivrr wntci. sm-li as is srrvoil
tliroiu*,!) 1'hiladflplila wati-r pipes.
You ran liiaKr thn tost. o\< n In sum
nirr, by »i ti ;» io l-'iiiiiiimint park,
drawing a jng ui spring wnii'r, Initio
tnft' it homo anil puttiiij; it lu >uiu
cellar. ISul uuly will it not k< i waim
during tin' trip tn your hoitso, hut
It will roiiiaiii much cohh-r than will
hydrunt watrr drawn ami kept l>t«
Pldo It for u nuiubcr of hours. This
Ik said to l>f* duo to thu hn-U of warm
animal mat tor in the spring water,
which la filtered through the earth.
At any rat", it's a ureal pity we
couldn't havf just such water hero in
Philadelphia." Philadelphia Kecord.

BABY'S AWrui ECZEMA
yMfO I AU* It4!f Ha«|«#TilUlt|||| HI,,. WonM
lo»« llfr WHIiout a

iMrthUh^MotlK-r 'I ( iidi iiiu«

'M y little girl 1 «j 1 e./.toiia v t ty b.'lil
when *h»* ffiis teit month* old. J thoughthhu w ou!d Into In r « .ir. Jt had
tin '!)#.(] l/laoji, ami her Ijrc was hlct* h
of raw meat, ami i»ou>. )t wou'd
I »!«-«.. i when t wiod.e.l h. i i, i,. I t I,,.. I to

elothi «>u H tlay ami night. TIhiV
WH* llilt t V'jl'Al k|ilit oil 1 ." | ] .t t-f wlll'll I be-

. yrtn n.nnff < ii'ictiin Soap and Oint men
mid iimv it ih <oiii <*ly hr.i!<d without
mat oi li'emi-di, why h i> mole than I had
.hoped lor. (S^tli'd/ Mm. Com- I it her, '.*'1
lvkfrud St , I it o.»lil \ ii, V."

J vt<|-jr I.Miglitl iiIh' I'IIik,
A very famous . V I II «. r i « 'It 1 1 < 1 1* I 1 1 <» ( met

I
' '. ** l'.buli*h Ii 1 1 1 1 1*1 1 « I of mi A iiierien ti
It ii'inl of mini' wiili th<' genial < < nKttl>
filiation: "My ileal' xir, I wish \ oil joy!
You have married a liiM rate me! of
I .¦.¦I Ii I'orlni^litly lleview,

1>*:»f t'li'in ii Ha Cur,- | (

by loealii|jjiU'*at ioax a t bey e,in not r«a.»h th«
iJMi'iiMf.l portion oft lee.ir. '1 hero Is only oik)
way to i"iir« i|"S« tiich/>, aad I hat i* hy eonMi»' tiltloaui ratno.lbi >. i >oh! n«ss is < Hiihi-d hy uu
iMlitmi'd coiuiittoii of tiin inii<>oiii lining <)/
Urn Jvistac.liiati I lib.1-. W In iiltitH iiihtt la 4u-! IhniK-d you hav<- a ru mhdii^.Hiiiiid crimper-j i.'.-t heitriiix, '"el when It is vntlroly <do#«*|
I xinfiir/tH Ih t lii» re <ii and uiileas the inlhun.
iiiallon eftii li» la!" ..ii and His tuho ro-
Hored to Ks norm ;ditioii, ln iirtu ¦{ will
he de«( l oye.l fol'.M -

. -.tuo ('Hse» Olit of t«).l
areeaisi'd hy eat U .'r i, w ul<M 1 4 not III nif hit a i
inflamed conditio.! of I ho tiiueoatt Hiiriacos.
We will j/ivo Onu Hundred IMIIaifi (or nnf

eii'-e ,,r l>eAfm'«s I'.iur.oil hy '.alurrii ;t lial ean«
not I) ".uri.'d l)y llall « < atarr.i Cur". H«mmI for
e|r. -u Ian f r.» >. K..I. I'm \ y ,t Co., I o|< do, i>,
hold by Dr.rr-,'1 u <, 75 ..
'i ai.e Uall'x Faaihy I'ilH f.5r ''oinll|..nioa,

U i » > Slio|.li «<tifl «.

I III* tl|»|ief «'l«ss ill KtiKl.'tiiil is ciiili-
in;:; 1 1 . 1 1> I I (<. is ti-iuj; t;l|ildly, and
Hi'.'V v, litj L doii^ lo Hit. (orinei k » .

k 1 1 « > 1 1 a in ;i>siiiiit<l ii;iiih><, wliiic t ho.su
who lielotiy; lo i lir latter endeavor l<>
. oii.'ca! thai lliey tli<-iii-%«-! \ «*h tire ron-
ni'.'ird \sitli Irade. Till' coll \ i-i sa I loll
"I l"'ih however, ltp|ia>N that tl«y
n re mi o| h -e | n s. i .o ndou I i u ( Ii.

< aiinel Krilnrc a 1 C .« t #> .

I I I ^ st a lei i in W'n k. 1 1 ii^toii i ha t un¬
der the Towns, -II, I |j||,. loll II ,, )..(,, JS
li\e.| li.v the (.oniini^sioii it .-aiitiol lie
lowered hy a railroad. Should i, u
ellierj<e||i > a ti "e <.» 1 i II ^ lot" a ll-'i-lea sell
I'a I e tin- railroad-* or shipper.* WonM
lia\e lo appeal uy.iin to the .'tjiiiotls-
sion, iliete lieitm no latitude allowed,
W ha I e \ er I lo* . 1*. n lit - 1 a ii 1 1 1 lie r to
a ma xiiniitn rale has heen the rule, hut i
no sin Ii coiiecssjoii 1m i ii ii i I i* ii ii d >-r tin.'
|i I'opos.'d l'ui>hU ion.

Coupling Bad Luck.
Tlieri» Ih an old wit pefhl it ion Unit It

Ih hud luek lo burn u pie<» of Ineail.
1 Ih* orlyjti of this is Uhvious, llioii).',h
piohabi.s li'W iudtrd of ilio.-e who r<»-

Huluiitly ailhei'i: to ili« superstition
have paused to tliitih that it dales
from I host* t im**:< when famines wero
pi' r I of the regular order of life.
Famine no loin;.' r trouhles tl'io

iiiiaKinal Ion of men; but the broad
Initio tinder the foo!i.h aiipei'st i| lotk
remain*. Hurtling he< :u! isn't any
more likely M> htilii; had luek than
wasllnn It in ai'ollur way. Hut wast-
Itij? n ny t hi iik in ativ way in exttetno
pros o<a t ion to wiia* we rail "had
luek." If the v.i'oAn people who habi¬
tually wa.'-le do not suffer fbr ll th'dr
ebihiten siit'el> wi!! for they will
follow the example set them, and
rare indeed is it thai a family rail'.
b..r\Ue I lo* fiitiha of I v. o suecessivu
w tv!nl |V'n:,l'!5! tone.
Waste is not Ketieroslf.; thrift Is

inn st itiKltK's-v Tbero are millions
; of Aur i ieans, especially amout; the

poor and the not too well off, who
: souin to think ho. A thorough luves-

i Illation would plaeo at t li« head of
\ th« list of causes of poverty: "Waste*

| fulnesp inherited from wasteful par-
ents."- Saturday Kvenij^: I'obt.

PAINFUL PERIODS
Suggestions Iiow to Find Relief from Such

Suffering. <*>.

MissNellie Holmes\ MrxTi//ie Hart
While no wonmn is entirely fro© from

periodical suflforing, it does not seem to
bo tho plau of nature that women
should suffer so severely. Menstrua-
tiou is a severe strain on a woman's
vitality. If it is painful or irregular
something is wrong whieh should be
set right or it will lead to a serious de¬
rangement of the whole female organ¬
ism. *

More than fifty thousand women
have testified iugrateful l<HW?r» to Mrs
l'iukham that Lydia fi. 1'inUhuin'u
Vegetable Compound overcomes pain¬
ful and irregular menstruation.
It provides u safe and sure wnv of es¬

cape from distrri.dnjf and dangerousweaknesses and diseases.
The two following letters tell so con

vincingly what I«ydia K. I'iuUUiun'a
Vegetable Compound will do) for
women, they cannot fail to bring hojH*
to thousands of sufferers.
Miss Nellie Hidings 8f 540 N. Davi-

sion Street. Buffalo, N. Y., writes:
Dear Mi*. Pinkhain:.
" Your medicino uiudtMk] an idtsal medicine

for women. 1 VUflTeretl ini^ry for yeara with
C painful period*. h&vtactics. and beariug*down'

as. I consulted two different. physician*failed to set any rolwf. A friend from
the Eeat advlajd ran to try Lvdia K. Pink-
Uam'a Vegetable CoinjKHjnd I dH *o, and
no longer enffer as 1 did before. My period*
are natural; every acbe and pain is gone, and
my general h^plta te much improved. I
advise all woman who eutfer to take LydiaB. Plnkharn'« Vegetable Compound."

t Mrs. Tillie Hart, of Larimore, N. D.t
writeat 4k

. . Dear Mtb. Plnkhaiu:-. , *

Vegetable Pom | tonml pooner: for I harp tried
.o many rt»m»dies» without lu-lj>"I diwtded the it.ppio.'uh of my menstrua)' period every month, us it uiuant ko much naln
ami siifforliijc for in®, but after I hud use<; the
< Vimpound two months I hccaiuo regular and

i natural and am now perfectly well and free
I from jMiin et my monthly period* I Mu v«ryj grateful for what Lydia E I'inkham'it Ve^etablu Compound has done for uu>."

I Such testimony should be acceptedby all women as convincing evidence
that l.vilin K. I'inkhams Vegetable

i Compound stand* without a peer as a

remedy for all tin* distressing ili.s of
I women.
I The vi) .tiia II. I'inkham s

Vegetable < oitipound rests upon the
well-earned gratitude * » f American
women.
When women arc troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstrua

. tion. leucorrh<ea, displaeeineut <>r ul
} eviration of the wotnb, thttt bearin tr
down feeling, inflammation of the

i ovaries, baeUuche. bloating. (<»r tlatn-
, lencv), jfeneral debility, indigestion andj nervous prostration or nre beset with

I such symptoms lis «Ji/./.iness. faintness.
lassitude,'excitability, irritability, uer-

; vousnese. sleeplessness, melancholy,
i they should remeiulwr therein one tried
j and true remedy, l.ydia K. I'inkham s

! Vegetable Compound at once removes

| such troubles. Refuse to buy auy other
, medicine, for you need the best.

Don't liesltatc t«» write to Mrs.
Pltikiiara it' there is anything
about your sickiienv you <lo not
mulerttHiiA. 8Me will treat you
with It Iml it and her advice in
free. No womau e> er regretted
vrritiug her and nhnliM helped
thousand*. Add reft* J<ynn, Mann.

Rojest vensky's Fleet Ordered to
Leave Kamranli Bay,

ADM l»<AL rOUU IN HKM'HFSS

t'omutainlkr l.l«a iu WmII
K«>r (lie « Af.nu.U .

f»ol hiionu Kuougli to lorca U«r
Nv.UrrtlHy, Hal Kcinl# 1'i^.ht M«»-

to Kt,

'JokJo. .1 jt j»ji n. Im';iiic4* hiis in foriiioil
(Ids < iovi-f iiiiichl that it. 1 1 21 k i ill; en all
necessary lueaMiic* in prevent Hie Kns
Man Km 1 1 i«'* Meet from t-«*ntji i ni ii(> ah>
10IIK»'I in I'll-lllll Ulllloilii | W II !?.!«. If
hasten assumed hen* lluil litis vMoii
T»y I'l'lllice is ill till- form of :| message
10 Si. lN'h'r»l)iir« requesting (he de-
|»t* rl .!»¦«* of tin* hostile squadron from
Kit lin n uli liny immediately, The war¬
ships of France In | |M. China Sea , il
Jms been recognized here, a i'4* not | tow*
«'» fnl enough to enforce neutrality.
Two vrul*ers, ii gunboat it in I li\ e lor

pu«lo lion t k constitute llic French navy
.m the i 'no st Of Annn m. it ml Toki<*Ani>
tlcrslit mix Unit | In* French Ministry
has not the pity Hi< tt I power :i I ilils time
to enforce i l s sovereignty. A formal
i«»«l nr»Mt to Kussla, however, if made,
itH.l.s I ii I i ilia I cil by cable In- it*, won lit
bring I In* situation to a crisis. Should
Kojeslvensky < I <m-| i 1 1<> to >n II front Kam¬
ranli ami < ";i I l.*i o hays ami lints defy the
power of France, there would be no
reason why Japan should not attack
llit' Itnssiiiii licet In llii' ImrhorA 0l
I'Vcneh I ndo-China,

I'Ih* Toklo Covcrnincul had ilirtM-ily
r«'«i u«»st«»«| that France observe iicii
tru lily, a ml wits wholly satisfied with
the Intimation from M. Deleasse thai
Russia has been iuformt'd her hostile
fled has remained too long in the har¬
bors of Aniiam. The .Inpatient' Foreign

J (opart nient seid to I'm*)* direct proof
thai several hat I h'.vhips it nil cruiser*
had been for three days well Within
Hit* III ree mile limit. M . . I >clCassc was
fount oitsly t (lid that the French "01-
finis In the Province of Annam could
fonliriu this statement li.v fahh*.
This message to France was followed

h.v <'n«' I «» l.oiidnii idfiitieal in charac-
Iff, hut it was understood that Karon
JDaslii requested tin* Fnglish Athnir
ally Department to send Ittf Hlitish
China squadron to thf* cOast of Annam.
ho thai plain observance might he had
id the breach of neutrality should the
Kus-iaU stpiadron continue to remain
in French territorial waters. The in-
i*i>ffii«e of Japan that the Knssian
.optadroii must tlepart lias aroused
urea t enthusiasm ;n Toklo. uol because
ol the diplomatic phase of (he subject,
loll because it made certain the Itelicf
that Admiral Togo was rea,tl.v to strike,
ami simply wanted to force I lie litis;
sian ships out into the ('hina Sea.

t) uce Kojest vensky was forced to sail
froin Kamranli and Cnlhio bay.". Hie
sea fiubl eouhl not lie long deiayed. I { < .

I'oiihl southeast, id course, to one of
the Philippine Island ports, where, tt

however, he Would 'he permitted to re¬
main otih a -dtoii time. lie could no
tn». iln asi in 1 1 on,<; Koujr. a I'ritish port,
m In re strict iieiiirality also would l»e
olr-'i1" veil I "l oin eilher a Piiilippine or
P.riltsh port lie would l»e at ouee re¬
ported to the Japanese navy, and on
his departure would he siil»je<. t at mice
to attack.

It wits uuMiliciaily reported here lhal
ltojest venslcv has sailed Willi till his
sliipv on m ronrso sonthonsf. wlileh
would lirin- iiiiu h-tween the Pat'iiceis
l>!am!s and the Philippines, This ru¬
mor came front responsible officials in
the Imperial Navy Department, but
could not be confirmed.
Asked directly t lie question whether

Ho.jest vensky's squadron ltnd departed
from Knmranh Hay, Huron Kosnko an-
Kwored by saylnyt t ht> shlp.s wore in the
harbor at 10 o'clock In thp niornimr.

Paris, I'ranee.. As a result of com¬
munications between the ^oxernnients
in Paris and St. Petersburg, the Rus¬
sian Minister of Marine forwarded one-
cut orders to Admiral Kojest vensky to

rigorously respect t ho neutrality of
I-'reneh waters. This was a precaution¬
ary measure. In addition special in¬
structions have been sent to the tlov-
ernor-t lenera I of Intio-China. M. Keait.
nd Porei^n Minister Deleasse Instruct¬

ed ttlt» French Minister at Tor.io to
V'*e Hie .lapancse Mini%|er for For*
ei ni A tralrs assurance lhal it was
Fiance's purpose to preserve strict n- u
Ira lily. Hies,, beinn similar to the as¬
surances given to Dr. Molono, the Jap-
a t. etc M mister in Paris.

Tiii:<>i«;ii hi kmnc uiiincK

M:ii! Section of Chicago Klor, da l'x
press on till* Southern Wrecked.

Koine. (la. -A *»i» ft of the lirst se< (i.»n .

"I the northbound Chicane Florida cx-
|HT>s mi (he Southern llHilwa.V «as
wrecked in a burning trestle six ami u
kill' mill s I rout Uiiiih'. No one was
killed. lint several of tin- cirw were in
inivd. Tlit* sect ion carried only ban
Kajrc ami express and mail < ju-v. The
t iiy in- passed ovt'i' the burnitiK bridge.
1 mi l the ! ».\ o cars following went into
lb»* liui niii'j stnu tiiri'. Tin- da ma te is
V |i«>n.-d to lie henxy.

K UFSTVF.NSKY CFTS OAIU K.

Kij -ais i )i' ivry'x I'ii moiix Action at
Hut tie of Manila Hay.

I."itdon, Filmland..The Dally Mail'*1
florrespondent at Singapore Icarus that
Kn-slnn agents l:av«; em the cable he
t\ur:i Foochow and Formosa.

1 1 y *1«» 1 1« fuse* to llesljoi.
Tli.« audit s the l*< | ti i t n 1 »i«> Tafe |

A'Mii'.iinr S >t ir|y rmlrd their luectini:
ill \ i .w Yn U t'ily after a eoiumitt.e I
ha. I i .- 1 >« ii' I . t that .lain.'S II. 1 1 > . I « * ha. I
announced his refusal t<» lesion olth r. |

Pennsylvania I!. K. * *«»ni l»i no.
An alliance was funnel het\v«>.»n the I

Pennsylvania Ka.lroa.l nml i ln> Metro-]
T » >1 i t ;. n interest* t . » luiih! a suhway
thiiuiKh Thii !.v fourth 'treet, in New
York City

I

Newsy (J loaning*.
It is rumored from Kj.nsa* thai

I'm led States Senator .1. H. Hurlon Is
i «hont to resign.
¦ Kifty cent* has been fixed llie gen-
oral mlaiiMion priee lo tin* T.e\vis and

! i'lark Exposition, Portland.
In Ha rton Comity. Mi*>souri, n boy

| of oiglitcen and a alii of fourteen were
married on December 4 last. Tlie girl
lias already mini for n dlvoree.
An oiTort 1* being made by the Officers

f In the Rrooklyn Navy Yard to preven:
} the Idnejaekets of tlie wnmlilp* from
giving their cap ribbon* to visitor* i)s

j souvenir*..

'perish in convent fire
!
lour Bedridden Old Women and

Nine Girls Among Victim

Olltel in <Ju«liri I n»l i ( H I hi . llutt
J'rHlll to H* vi; Clill.li <-u I nlil

Oi»r('OHi« iij N1<111I<<'.

Monlriiii, ' / 1 1 .. 1 1 11 I '< m 1 |-I
WPI'fi lost in a lire which oatl,\ lit the
morning dcxlroyed tin i i 1 1 {.. coiiwnt of
Nt. Anne, in tin- \ i i S^« k< * «». HI. tJcnc-
view. Sister Marie Ailj'hur, music
III I H I v«*sm of llltt convent, sacrificed Jul"
life in ill tempting in nxcm* I ho youiitf
Kil l pupils, nine 01 whom perished with
lutu aged U'hUlOil.

Sl.siiH' Mil lie Hohi'ilnir 11 ml Sister
Mnrh- Theroiie of itrsu.s* wi-rr brullc '

burned. All of iho ohl women wild
were lost ill Iho fire woro too feeble
to loavo Ihoir ludu, mid were burned
to (loath without being n l> ! ». to help
l lieiu*H vox.
'Iho Ihiiuog started in the (juuiici: of

the convont used us a homo for n^cd
wonyu of th# vftlare, hihI spread with
sit.ii rapidity tlnir there was little

I into for anybody to escape. The brave
sisters dualled through the halls risking
death to Have their charges. The **li1 1-
ijlen who pet'fshod Wore penned in the
iloiliil lory aiid had been bvcnoiiie bj
smoke when Iho sisters forced their
way to the roKout*, Sister Marie Adje-
tour was foitiujyglll the eenlre of the 1

group of bodiev pi' l lie nine pupils on
the second lloor <)f-lbc building. The
other two sisters found in the
halls by volnnlot'r lircincn of the \il-
lilgo and were carried out almost dead.
The convent whs a branch of tho

Order of I lie Slsp'rs of St. Anne Of
l.achinc, and was built many years
ago. Its gr.iy stone walls and massiveI conslriU'tion made it an Interesting
place to visitors to the lit lie village of

ISI. itetio vie ve. The village is in the
parish of Jaconcs ("sH'tier County. on
Heviore des Prairies, Ihivw miles from
I'eaconsllohl and live miles from I'oinle
Claire. Winn the lire broke out short¬
ly 11 f let* 111 i«l ill^fh t the inmates of the

. ¦oil vent Were slpepinrf. On the first
lloor w'iis tlii* hospice for old wotnein
one of whom gave the lirst alarm.
The (lames spread from lloor to lloor

with unaccountable rapidity, for the
building was supposed to In- eolislrilcf-
ed in such a way that il would resist
lire. The dormitory on the second floor
had thirty girl pupils, in ages from
eight id eighteen years. The sisters'
sleeping rooms were on Hie same lloor.
Frightful excitement followed the
alarm. The Haines spread to the dormi¬
tory before the children could reach
ilie halls. The 111 Ho ones were httddlc<W
at one of Iho windows when the sister**
broke into the room. In terror they
shrieked to the latter l«> save them.
Many times the sisters ran back and

foi ill to the dormitory, rescuing chil¬
dren until the llaim's drove out all but
Sisiers Marie Adjeteiir. Marie Therese
:> 11 1 Mario Ilob'Ttine, who plunged into
the furnace to save tin* nine little ones.
Siller Mario Ad.ictour 'had the group of
nine about her when, overcome l>j
smoke, she dropped and perislcd with
I hem. The other two sisters -groped ,

their way out of 1 1 1 " dormitory, but
fell in ill.- hall.

I'.m kel brigades wcle formed by vil¬
lagers. tun their efforts were unavail¬
ing. Attempts were made to connect
by telephone with St. Claire, but for
s nne reason the towii could Mot be
raised, and the hope of summoning aid
from Montreal had to be abandoned
The Convent burned until Uioro was
nothing left but its picturesque stone ;
wnlN. wliich si ami btnekrnfMl and '

vaunt, Th" bo, lies of the fourteen
wen- recovered by men who risked
their lives to get them.

NAVY DISPLAY l-'Olt PAT I. JONKS.

Squadron of Warships to Bring lli*
Hotly to the United Stales.

I'aiis, Tlu1 Ktato Hepart*
inont has advised Ambassador Portee
that mi American squadron will lie sent
to taUe the body of Paul Jones to the
Putted Stat«,s, piobaldy in June. It is

*

expected that t he 'Preach Hovernment
will participate in an imposing funeral
pageant when tln> 'body leaves Pari*.
Detailed plans have not yet been made,
hut it probably Wjll take place just
before the Pranch national holiday,
July 11. Large forces of Vrench sol¬
diers and sailors will form the escort.
The following mlde messages have

he<*u exchanged :
"Admiral Dewey to Ambassador Poi'-j}

lei :
"'Cordial congratulations upon .the

wonderful ivMths of yorr MMivli.
Heorge Dewey, Admiral I'nil d States
Na vv.' "

"Ambassador Porter to Admiral
1 >ewey ;

" Happy to receive congratulation#
concerning the father <>f the American
Navy from lii* most illustrious succes¬
sor." "

COl.l.KCK HI I I.DINC r.CKNKI).

Vaml'Tbill I'niversity Suffers of
SJotHMMl W'j! i « "i* Supply
Nash ville. Tt'isu. Tin* main l>ai!.!ii ^

of ;l li< It'l'l >i ! I I'niversity, llii' lead :

. uuea I ional iu-vitiilion of the Meiho
di>J Kpi.seopal (lunch South. was de¬
stroyed by tin-, the ioss beint; t-stiniattd
ill .V-'fHl.obo.
(m ini; to ;iii inadequate «ali'i supply

ami si Strom; wind the structure could
not hi1 savrd. Flying sparks ignited
sovernl small residences and stable* on

Hayes And Chureh streets, several
Mocks away, and those burned despite
j lie efforts df tin* ilremen. The origin
of I lie tlatues In flic university is not
known.
Yandeibili Iniv.rsiiy wfts founded in

1S7.~» l>y Commodore YaiulrvUiU.

Si,naio-,<>. 11. i'lalt Pies.
Orville liii.i: <.'» I'iaii. i'nijrd

Slates >r fi.-r.i <\'.:incc:l«ut. died
al Washington. '"oi.tt. unexpectedly,!
although hi* . onoiiioii been s. rious
Iron) pncunonia for three or four days.

Carnegie speaks at Pcdieatioii,
Andrew Carnegie made tlio principal

speech al i.hc eclehratlon of the dedi*
1 ration of a building in* gave at North-

auipton, Mass.

Mrs. McLean Klected.
Mrs. Donald Mel-ran was ehvled

President Ceuernl of 'h? Daughters of
the American Revolution l»y the con-
iiress in Washington, 1>. C.

.laps North of ChantM'liun.
Strong Japanese foreea were report¬

ed northwest of Chang-iMnm, the ex¬
treme light of t.enoral l.lnevltrh'# po¬
sition.

Assassin of Sergins So Die,
j Kaleieff, the rtx*a»*in of <{Riml Pnko
Seiglus, was sentenced to «lenth at
.yoscow. ltussia.

CUBAN M1NISTERmU . S.
Recommends Pe-ru-na

Senor Quesada, Cuban Minister to i'te United States.
Hrtinr Oueioida, (,'u ban Minister to the United States, is an orator born. It/ an

Article in The OutlooU for . I il ! V 1800, by ( ***«>!>?<.; Rinnan, who heard <Jn«>ada Kpeak
i»t tlie Ksteban Theatre, Matanza*, Cuba, lie said: "I have wen many audiences under

the spell of eioqtfi iit apeevh ;ind iii tin* grip of strong emotional excitement; but 1
liavi' rareiy witnessed such a scene tin at the close of Quesada'd eulogy upon the
dead patriot. Marti." In a letter to The I'enmu Medicine Company, written from
Washington, 1). ( JSenor Quesada s>aya;

M Peruna / can, recommend as a re/// good
j nu'dicine. It is an, excelJen t strenQthcn in £>'
ionic, and i f is a !so an cj'jira rioa,s rare for the

I aJ/nosf a // /nersal com-ftfa.int of cata rrh
I (ionzalo l)e Quesada,

( 'oiiKiVrMnwiii J. 11. lliinklieait, of' Ala-
banm, oik* oi tin.1 most intliicMil ial hhmu-
lirrs 01 tin- IfotiAP <>I KrprOs<'nliit ivr«, in
u letter. written from Washington, j). ('.,
jri \»*<s his endorsement to t lie great ea-
tanh nme<iy, 1'cinna, in the following\vor«l.s:
"I'«i»f iVrmui (s one of lliv best

Htal/cl nes I ever tried, and no fain -

ll>/ shollld be irlUloul j/onr eetnarh-
Utle renledi/. .I.s a Ion Hi<t ltd cola rrh
litre I know of nothlnij better,
.1. II. Ud nh hea d.

| I hero i* but rt ningiH medicine « in< it i*
a radical xpeeitic for catarrh. ti is IVruna.

j which lid* *too<| » hull century tCit ami
I cured thousand.- of cases.

Ill' you do not derive prompt ami Kalis-
factory results from tin* use of I'cruna.
write at once to Dr. I.lartman, giving a
full statement of yo:»r case ami In- Mill be
pleased to t^ivc you lu.s valuable advircy
gratis.
Address I)r. Tlartman, President of Th<

(fart man Sanitarium, (olumbtis, 0. All
' correspondence held strictly confidential.

'/ Y/i ' / f0R 3

sj| Bargain
Ttt advertise tlio South') I.ending

IIiihIiiohn CoH «.£«*, four Hcliolnrxblps p:e of-
trrrrt ycilttjp prryntts cif thf* county ot )*S^ than
<...«(, 'wnrrK r< r» \ v.

3iv-j t< nr

ropsyi-i
Rcmovps a!t iwHIinR in Sto2J
days; effccts/a permanent curt?
in "oto 60 ii.-»ys. Trial treatment
given free. #ot liiiiftcan be faire>

Write l)f. II. H. Oraen's Sono,
Specialists. ilox U Atlanta, an

Facts Are Stubborn Things
Uniform oxeellent quality for OVGT 3 quarter of 3

century lms stoadilv inoroHnod tlio buIoh of LION COFI^KE,
TSie leader of all package coffees.

Lion Cottee
io now used iu millions of homos. Such
popular success Hpeaks for itnolf. If, in a

positive prool that LION COFl'EE has tlio
Confidence of the people.

Tbo uniform quality of LION
COFFEE survives all opposition.

LION COFFEE keeps Its old friends and
makes new ones every day.

LION COFFEE has 'even more
than .lts Strength* Flavor and Qual¬
ity to commend It* On arrival from
the plantation, it is carefully roast¬
ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. sealed packages*
and not opened again until needed
for use in the home. This precludes
ttte possibility ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
dust. Insects or unclean bauds. The absolute purity ol
LION CQtl'EE is therelore guaranteed to the .consumer.

8okl only in 1 H». packages. Lion-head on ovory package.
Savo theso J..ion-ljea«l9 for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
V/OOLSON SI'ICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Jet3 and Fisshes.
It takes !vhk<» than gluco.-e iicnev to

.:< !(! people to the church.
Afijsist your contv.'Icti' e tu (.'hiisl atul !

unit' «'omse will bo rijsht.

A l'ri(i»ii> IIoii'p ICO Vrnr*
A li a nu*. house ran he l:oj>t in rood order

for a i::m«;<d year*. it p.wnlrd with the
i'. M.ii'titiiv, I.. >v, M, I'aiitl. It

won't ir.-'-il ! > bo | i o« I more than onee
it ten to fifteen tears tu c.\ the I*. & M
Zinc hardens the I.. & M. White l.ead, and
^i vos it mormons life.

Koiir gallons l.;mi;m;m «v Ma.tinez !.. »v

M I'aint. mixnl with three gallons linseed
v* will j a.'Mt a house.

W". J>. Uarr, Charleston, W'. \'a., writes:
" I'ar.sted Kraiikenluirg 1 Hock with I.. <S:

M : stands ont as though varnished."
and covers like ;,oM.

SV.d evetvwhere aiul I >* Longman «fc
Maiiincz, -S'c.v Voil.. Taint Makers for
;. .!'.>¦ Years.

Comp.n .sorv education will become gen¬
eral 1. 1 Cane Colony soon.

flic F.ffrrt of Wavin 1)ny« unit Cool N'lftht*.
A lending physician writes that he lias no-

tired warm days and eool nights always af-
lert i lie bowels, ami suu'f »sts some pre- !
tentative remedy. Dr. Big^ent' lluekle-
t>«>rry Cordial i* the only «»ne thjtf <ann be
absolutely relied upon. It never tails to
I'll re. ?

Soid t y nil Druggists, 2S and i>Oc bottle.

No one can look more polctnn than
Satan.*

THE ffiGWST AWARD AT
THE ST.LOUIS WORLD'S PAIR

WM QIVKT4 TO
" WATERPROOF

Tcgpn cmpUm cow 1mm YxSSjvcT cmi

$50 POSITION
PAY TUITION AFTER

POSITION IS SECURED
I'Jrst 10 who clip tliln notice nml send to

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

K».let((h Columbia, Kncxville, Atlanta Waco
fi. tVuiiii or N» shviiie. I ci\n.

may. without giving notes, pay KVERY
CKNT of tuition out of salary after
good position Is secured. If not secured
no i):; v required.

COURSE BY MAIL FREE
lr not ready to enter you nifty takelessons by mail FREB until rendy,which would Rnve time, living o*pon«o«.etc., or eompleto nt home and pet di¬

ploma, D. I*. B. C. Co., has $300,00<f.c0
capital, 17 bankers on Board of Direc¬
tors. and TWENTY Colleges in THIR-
TKRN states to hack every claim It
makes. Established SIXTEEN year#.Clip and vend this notlcc to day.

la time. rv)l(J bTtlrggtl-tK.

CONCENTRATED

Crab Orchard
WATER

'A AI'Ki.'IFlC FOIl-

3| Dyspepsia3j Sick Headache
I Constipation...

Tha Thre« "ill*",That Maka Clf«
a Burden.

Nature's Oreat Remedy
In Cue for Aluio»t u Oiiturjr.

«OJ,l> HV A I.I. DKUOOIHTS.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
IVIM.K, KV.LOUIHV

A Tobacco Grower's Profit
«

is dependent upon a properly bal¬
anced fertilizer.

No <

crop is
fiO easily
spoiled 03
tobacco. 1 he *

fertilizer must
be right, and to
be right it must
contain nt least

io?o actual

Potash
Tost It : Hujtply one (»atrh with fertlllMMr

with pU'iit y of Piitaith. another with little br
no nml nolo .ho Moults. Kv»tr> toborco
cnitter fhoiiM liovoour littlo book. "Tobacco
Oiilluro"- it will !>«'< M-nt ta;
GERMAN KALI WORKS. 9J Nassau St., N. V., or

Atlanta. On.. "!'j South Hroud St.

UNIQKl MADC

SHOES *352

w. l. DoaaiAS makes* aw mu
KCUF. MEN'S 53.00 SHOfifJ TflAlt iJIT

OTIIF.R MANUFACTURER IK *H£ WORLD.
SlOiOOO REWARD to ujrm wk«

ctn dliprOY* thli clatcmcnt. .

AV. I,. DoiirclfiH 183.SO slio^s Htf U*a
Ki'«iilt>Ht sellers In tlu« worl'l rm-

rHiiM) of tlieir osccllent «n'le, W'ting and sti|K»rior wrurlnii qualttlQ*/They aro lust an good us those Hint coif
from #3.00 to H7.OO. The only dlf-
r«'rvn<o. is the x»r»c'e* v* L. fioulMW.I.AO shoos cost, inore to uiftkr, hoMtliulr shape l»etter< wear longer, ami
lire of greater value than any other
*:i.5« shoe on the imirkrt to-day. W.JL.l>oo«;lns etiarHiitvM their, value by,«l.amplng-ltU uuuui aiul prices 011 the
bottom of cach shoe. Look for It. Take
no substitute, W. honcux .3.50shoes are sold .tlirougli his own retail
stores In the )>rKipf|)Hl cities, ahd *ry
shoe dealers everywhere. No matter
where you live, W. L, Douglas shoes
are within your reacu.

"Tho Burnt # Evmr Worm."
"I terit« to lay that J hatt.vorn tfour $$Mshoes for the pa$t fit* Vfari, aud And (htm IA<

tjtt Ifjr wore." . Hey. /Varfi fTR*pUv, 9M
East Jefferson St., Louttv\]/le, ., ,mBojre wetsrW, L. Douglas $1
<ho* because they fit better, bold tbair
shape and wear longer than other nwk«»

IV. /,. Douglas uses C'trona-GeUskln in Am
S3.50 tUnei. Corona Colt m conceded to
he the finest potent leather produced.

Fast Color RyeleIs will not wear brawny.
W. L. Dnuidaslmsthe Inrgest shoe mall order

business in tl>o world. No trouble to get a fit
by mall. 25 cents extra propsys delivery.

If yon desire further Information, write for,Jlluitrated Catalogue of Spring Styles.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mm

You want only the beet

Cotton Gin
Machinery

,Ask nny experienced
Glnner about

Pratt,Eagle,Smith
Winship, Munger

Wo would like to show
you what thousands of
life ionfc curtomorsTroy.
Write for catalog and
testimonial booklet*

Continental Gin Co
Charlotte, N. C., Atlanta. <}«,

Birmingham, Aln.
M*rnphU, Tcttn., lrnllnn, Tex.

A WFW CARD TRICK! ^
[ Tips of Hlnjcrrs Instantly disappear |' Cards Immediately produced againfrom any place performer desires, full

instructions bv mall for $1. Address
J. II. YANDKR1IAYEN,TAVAllES,FLA.

So. 17.

BEST FOR THE BOWELS

CANDY
CATHMTta.


